
 ID 1043345 : S01 camera operation manual 
 
The device consists of a board with a slot for a memory card TF. 
ON-OFF switch 
USB port 
 3 push-buttons ( under the protective film) 
A ribbon cable with the camera. 
A microphone 
Normally operate the camera by remote control, but it can also be operated with the hidden buttons on the 
unit. 
 
1 Start up: 
 
 Put the power switch in the ON position. (move the lever towards the red cable). 
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The RED an BLUE Leds are located inside the unit and can be seen by looking into the unit 
near the microphone. 
 
To place the unit in standby mode, you must press  long the A button of the remote control. 
After pressing: 
The red LED goes on and stays on 
The blue LED goes on for three (3) seconds. 
The device vibrates long 
 
A other push on the A button of the remote control put the device in a sleep mode  
 
Blue LED flashes 3 times  
Red LED goes OFF 
The device vibrates short 

 
2 Camera :     constantly recording video 
 
 The device has to be in stand by mode, so the red LED is on. 
 Press button B of the remote control to start camera recording 
 Red led flashes 3 times and goes out  
 The device vibrates short and make video recordings. 
 
 Stop recording with the camera by pressing the B button again  
 
 Red Led comes on and stays on.( stand by mode) 
 The device vibrates two times. 
 

 
3 Picture: 

A picture can be taken by pressing the button C on remote control when the device is in 
stand by mode . 
 
Blue LED flashes once 
Red goes out and on again  
The device vibrates short  
 
Picture is taken every time the button C of the remote control is operated 

 
 
 4 Motion detection: 
 

This option can be used for stand alone working. The camera will make a video of 1 min every 
time a movement is detected. 
When the device is in standby mode, then a short press the D button on the remote control 
brings the unit in the motion detection mode.  

 The blue LED blinks twice and turns off. 
 The red LED turns off. 

The device vibrates two times ( motion detection ON) 
 
 
 Press again the button D to bring the unit in standby. 
 Red LED lights up permanently( stand by mode) 

The device vibrates three times ( motion detection OFF) 
 
 
5 Low battery or no memory: 

The device vibrates six times . 
All LEDs OFF  

 



USB connection: 
 
The device act as a external disk drive when it is connected to a USB port of a computer. 
The device vibrates once when it is connected to a powered USB port. 
The battery is also charged by the USB port. 
During charging the battery, the blue LED is solid and the red LED flashes . The red LED stops flashing 
when the battery is fully charged  
 
 
 
 

Note: 
 
1. 
The timestamp on the pictures and the videos can been set by loading a “ time.txt” document on the 
external disk drive. 
The time file must contain the correct date and time. See example 
 

 
 
When the device is powered up again and set into stand-by . The new time will be set and the file time.txt 
will be erased. 
When the battery is disconnected or is completely empty, the time must be set back by loading a time.txt file 
containing the correct time and date. 
2  
When the remote control does not work or de red led on the remote control does not lit , replace the battery. 
The device can also operate by pushing the buttons on the device body. The buttons are on the side of the 
board, under the protective film  
 
Product parameters: 
 
 

Resolution 1920*1080/720p 

Power dissipation 220 mA/h 

Lens wide angle 140 degr /oem: 90 degr 

Lens line long: 15 cm 

Memory Up to 32 Gbyte 

Frame rate 30 fps 

Photo 4032x3024 

Weight 150 gr 

Battery 3800mAh 

Distance control 5-8 meter 

Battery LxWxH 83x50x10 mm 

Device body LxWxH 53x28x10xmm 

 



Remote controle: 
 

 

A B 

C D 

Remote controle 
 

Red LED (lit when pressing a button)  

A: switch stand by ( toggle)  

B: switch video recording ( toggle)  

C: take  photo  

A: motion detection ( toggle)  


